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tb wentern shift. Ilillbln found a. hola
d4 rut ( Frlnceton'a thlrtn-jrr- d

Una tor a flrf down. Phllbln wj
mothered on the ruth (or a loia of two

I rd.
BJdlnK. on a doubla lout another

I yard. Bpaldlnc'a attempted field goal
landed In Princeton' bands on the ten--I
yard Una. Iwltt kicked to Ilincrton's
fifty-yar- d tine. Howe ran It bad to

I Princeton's thirty-four-yar- d line. Ppald-- I
tas mada seven yards arcund Princeton's
rlnht and. Howe mleied a coal from the
field on Princeton's twenty-five-ya- rd

Una. Howe, In another attempt, aent tba
kali through the coal posts.

An exchanta of kicks counted nothing.
Dewitt kicked to Tale's forty-five-ya-

Una and tba half ended. Princeton, 6;
Tale, t.

Third Period. I

Howe missed a field goal. It was
Princeton's ball on her twenty-five-yar- d that probably will deride the champlon-Uii- a.

Iew1tt was thrown back at the ship of the west. Nebraska's vhowlng
pantog of the fourth period for ten

yards on a run from a fake kick. Tale
Wee penalised five yards for otfsldsplsy.

Dewitt kicked. Howe made a fair
atch oa Tale's fortyfour-yar- d .Una.

Tale kicked. Prleoaton muffed but re- -

I covered on her twenty-yar- d Una. Vaughn
anade two ' yards on a equirming run
through center. An exchange of kicks
landed Ihe ban - on mnceion s seven- -
yard line. ' I

Tba ball was carried back as Tale was
I niisiu wnea 101 mvr was inu.. ""jspn in ine wesi. isoin teams win mo

Princeton's bill on her own twenty-fiv- e I playing the final game of the autumn
yard line. Dewitt then kicked to i;owlnd win cut loose with all their tricks,

n Tale's fifty-yar- d Una. The Tale cap-lT- ha Cornhuaker. In hones of
' . .. i . mIKmi .4n P.wiriWB " tuivwu t. i . uli . hui v
after making five yards on a fake kick,
punted to Prtnoeton'a twenty-slx-ya- rd

. Una, where thcra wbs a fair catch,
Princeton made seven yard 6n twolKiVA Nebraska the best they have and

Una plungea and Dewitt kicked to nowe
tin Tale's forty-Xlve-ya- rd lino. Phllbln

I made flva yards on a delayed pass and a
fake klok forraAtlOJU Camp klohtd to Pen- -

dleton and Dewitt to Camp In the center
of tha field. Two western shirts netted
Camp nine yards. Princeton's captain
mada a fair catch of Chmp'a kick and
Dewitt punted. Howe ran It baolt to

.Princeton's twenty-two-yar- d line, ICowe

missed a field goal. J'enaieton ran
(b.ck to Princetons tw.nty-rour-y.r- u

Tale man fell on the ball. Camp kicked
'"Ho Prlnceton'g twenty-tlve-ya- rd lino,

I Princeton lost flva yards on off-sid- e

play and Dewitt kicked. Camp failed at
i a forward Ps and ktcksd to Pandleton i

Prtncon wa. called for holding and the
jhall went to Tal on Princeton's forty- -
:ZZ. V.. .hU..l
kicks. Prlnceton'g hall on lt thirty-yar- d

Una.
AJideison took Phllbln-- - plaoe at full- -

back. Vaughn ...made a yard through..... la
center. Dewitt kicked to lamp in tn
center of the field for another fair catch,

r.niD kicked the ball: wasrun back
to Princeton's thtrty-four-ya- rd line. Tale I

waa fighting desperately. Perry took
Ry.iiiv'a ntiuia at left tackle.

Dewitt kicked. How muffed and
Princeton got tba ball. In an exchange
of punts It waa Princeton's ball on their
forty-five-ya- rd Una. Vaughn went through I

flva yards. An exchange of punts gave
Princeton, the ball on tta forty-rive-ya- ri

line.
- Princeton could not gain pn rushing.
Howe muffed Dewltt'a kick. Princeton
gut IP et-ilL- s erty--ar- d line. Dewitt
Kicked, Tale muffed and It was Prince
ton's ball on Tale's fifty-one-ya- rd luie,

Dewitt and Camp exchanged kick a. It
waa Princeton' a ball on 1( fifty-yar- d line.

j Dewitt kicked. It waa Tale'e bail on Its
I

thirty-five-yar- d Una. On a delayed for-- (

ward paaa Howe made a yard. Camp
I kicked to Pendleton on Princeton's forty- -

i five-yar-d line
Vaughn made seven yards tnrougn

tk. i.h .h. h.n
In Prloceton'g possession on Its fifty-yar- d

.ilne,
Final score: Princeton, ; Tale, 3.

Tha lineup:
TALI. M1NCETO.V.

.UK RE l)uU
scour ... L.T R T .... mailtuQina WllMA

cUa lo Bluet btsuhAl
HO LO buttw It T. L. V .... Hrt

kuMliur ..... H It UK ... Wblu
how V W B

BBIP .......... ..UH B L.H ,. iKwlIt
Srxilalas ....K.HB U M B... ... Ktkar
il.M .......... r.b b VsugUas

Oiflcials: Itefeiee. Lunxford of 'iilu
Ity; umpire. Williams of Pennsylvania
head llneaman. Coateilo of Cornell; field
luuVe. Know of Mlchlaan.

uame called at i p. nu Time,
pertuus.

GOPHERS AND BADGERS TIE

(Continued from First Page.)

the olfeiise for Minnesota, but after Ills

first long run for a touchdown, the
Badsera followed him closely and If ba
got away from one. another was sure
to catch him. Roaenwald and Stevens
did most of the ball carrvln for the
Oophers, but the heavy line plunging of
Caotaln Pickering was mlmsed. The llneuo:

MINNESOTA. WISCONSIN
Tol ui LE.IR.K Ofstle
rtoblusoa U l.it.T bux-- r.... iii. .

Worrell C O bran.'.acl1ii ......... RO Ui , Mackinlller
i!-V-. ui'ri. '""""
('apron U H O H Hull
Ktvvens K.H.jH.H Bright
ju.wnwaja 1.111.11 iuu
J jii.on F.B.jF.U Taudberg
Kubxitutions: Wlsnln Ijn for Of- -
U. C'tikiuijrs for l.niig, tiuilrr (or llufl- -

bamp fur luihL Van HIiM--r for (ill- -

lite. 1 uucbdoi us: Moll, Cspron. Uoals
Iiuiii toucl.Uuikiis: Muirvll, Oliletle.

Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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NEBRASKA AWAITS MICHIGAN

Crucial Game ii to Be Played at
Lincoln Next Saturday.

SENSATIONAL BALL EXPECTED

Both Trains Will Ha PlaylaK the
Flaal Games of the Seaaoa a

Their Hrhedala- - Michigan
Strong; Favorite.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 18. (Hperlal.)
Eyes of the western football world will
be riveted on Lincoln next Paturday,
when the Universities of Michigan and
Nebraska clash In the greetent western
Interconterenca game ever hold. This la
to be a classic event for It Is the game

against the Wolverines will be the only
manner through which the Unlvemlty of

(Minnesota can lay claim to the western
title this year since the Oophers snd
Wolverines do not elanh. Minnesota s
early season display against the Corn- -

htiskers must be equaled by the Tost
players or the Dr. Williams clan win be
entitled to the honors of the entire west
or this year.
Th clash here Is likely to produce

the most sensational football of the sea- -

..... ..i iir .i i iAnOIUlUg 1 UIVPI HITS III lW of
score, will show their every card. The
wolverines, with the 1 championship of
the west ever looralng before them. Will

wm try to run up a large score. For
th. TrAKOn that this oontest Is to have
BUcn an important bearing on the title
question 'la this vast wefc the whole
football world will be listening for news
from t.ineoln next Saturday afternoon,
na thouKsnds of those who have time to

ipar wm b, witnessing ths game on
Nebraska field, forming the largest
tnrong. tnfct j,,. ever attended a game
)n Nebraska or the Missouri valley.

Mich,..B tr... K.vorlf.
Football ' experts of the west do not

concede that the Cornhuakera have any
chance of gaining a victory over Michi
gan. The reputation . made by Fielding
Tout with his players during the past
twelve years. t course alwrn ' 'V Wi

the edg. In ti e Uo e Nebraska ha.
Prl only fair ball this fall. U has.

times, shown some of the crudest kind
ox piay. ::en ii nea tuceu a nrar
eleven, u nas mouni.u very uKu BUu.c..

iwnen piuea against i .........
J it. .k.nAk...nai T."S iniKllnir"Hi""""- "-

miserable kicking and lack of ginger
permitted the little Aniea team to tie it.
Tha line has fulled to come up to the
mark who put to a severe lest, mere
Is no defause for the forward pa. a
play that Tost should be able to worn
for long gains and possibly for more
than two touchdowns. On tha offense,
the Curnhuskers have Known no maxlery
0f the puss. The offensive play of the
)ocal eleven haa been found In the abll
Ity of Its backs to turn the ends of
opVovlng elevens. Against strong wing
men. the Nebraska otrense nas oeen
failure. The men'fcf tha bsckfleld are
fleet, but successful football teams can
not be made out of splinters.

Michigan should defeat the Cornhunkers
and at the aame time hold them to a low
score. If the Wolverine ends are weak
the Nebraska men will do some mighty
pretty work and may ecore mora than
once on the visitors. Otherwise, unless
the forward pasa has been learned dur
m the past few days, the Cornhusk- -

7T9 Tt 111 III" m glCU U limw v I v"ri isa aasw

the Michigan goal line. There always
are chances for scores through fumbles,
aud tha Cornhuskers might gain points
by this means It their forward passes
end runs are stopped.

Michigan to Play Llae.
Michigan will try hard to make gains

through the line of Nebraska forwards.
Cnleit the strength In this section of the
Comhuskur machine has grown greatly.
they will be successful In their efforts.

Those who watch the game Saturday
I. MtirnriBl u t (h. wonderful dfl- -

fol, of the Cornhuskera. Nebraska la
a great crren&ive team anu win snow
the Wolverines some of the best goal
line protection that the Tost crew has
been against this season. Bo fur this
full the Ncbrawka men have lucked ag- -

greaslvoesa when on tba attack, but on
the defense they have always pluysd
with startling power. At Minnesota
their brave delete kept the Oophers
from scoring In the opening half, and

" 'k though the game would
end a tie. Lack of preparation for pro.
tecuug again" ine mrwaro ph.. orougui

Downfall. Michigan will find fhla same
weaknesa-th- ls Ignorance of the best
means to defend against the fling. The

I Wolverines also will find that the ends

n that they will be easy to pussle
(during ths opening part of the game
strong Michigan Interference for the
backs . In making wing runa win ne
many yards for the visitor during the
opening half.

Nebraska s desire to make a good show
lug will cauna the whole team to play
the best game of the season. Michigan
will score, but luck will form an Import
ant element In permitting the local team
to do so. If Nebraska should win,

lAirt TUIt AiAV AAirt IfT HP flfi

Plays Creighton Saturday

A.iif.. .. 1....T,n.

THOMAS COLLEGB FOOT BALL Pp

OA4 THEIR WAY ROUND rWE

. Minnesota Team

1 "- - ''lB

ST.

Michigan . must be much weaker
shown by tha present rating.

With, the exception of Itacely, half-
back, the Corntruskers ' Vlll ba In fine
shape or. tha battle. Coach Ewald
Stlehm haa bean 'reserving, the strength

his players for this contest. Ho rea-
lises that Yost' fears the Nebraska con-

test and he wants to make a showing
that will caus the Michigan coach to
declare that all his", preparations for a
strong foa In Nebraska were justified.

Work oa Vorsrard Pass,
During the last two weeks, or since

the meeting with tba Ames Aggies,
Coach Btlehm has boen trying to perfect
the forward pas P'ay of his men. He
also has been drilling his kickers, for
the lack of an accurate field goal booter
cost the Cornhuskera the Aggie battle.
The Nebraska coach wants to have a
toe artist for tha Michigan game upon
whom ho can depend. Ha will have a
man who can do fairly reliable work.

The forward pass plays of the local
rlrven should work for a fsw times. The
ToBt defensive for the forward fling Is
so much better than anything the Corn- -

hunkers have gone against this season
that Nebraska will find it a very hard
matter to get these plays off with any
groat amount of success.

Coach fltlehm does riot have any Idea
that his men will win. He wants a low
score, and Is training his players with
hopes that such a result can be obtained.
There Is no confidence whatsoever In the
Cornhusker camp, so when the men go
on tha field next week they will ha there
expecting defeat and playing fiercer ball
every minute that they gain a little ad
vantage.

Lincoln will take on a holiday garb for
this battle. Never In the history of Corn-
husker foot ball have audi preparations
been made for a big game. The whole
city will be decorated In colors of the
to elevens. Thousands of gratis and
friends are coming back for the big
contest. Alumni of the University of
Michigan are coming and special trains
will carry them from Kansas City and
Omaha.

Beatrice Keeps Its
Record Untarnished

BEATRICE. Neb.. Nov.
Telegram.) Beatrice kept Its record tin
broken today by defeating tha Columbus
High school foot ball team by the score
of IT to 0. Two touchdowns by Ruther
ford, one by W. Maxwell and two goal
klcka by I.uee netted the points for
Beatrice. Columbua presented effective
oppoatilon In the second and fourth
quarters In both of which Beatrice was
unable to score. Col ton, Casln, Klnamai
and Hagera played a star game for
Columbua. Lineup:

COLUMBUS. BEATKICK,
Haser .L.F..I UK Cook

....L.T. UT,.,.. shimerda
lartman ...,LO KG..... Tonnemaker

Cady C. 11 Maxwell
Taylor ... ....R.O no... . Ivlliwtrtck
Kinsman ....It T. lt.T... Yale
Olurd .RE ICE... Duane
C'Olton U VJ . . . W. Maxwell
Hector I. HUH Klein
Casln It 11'K.H. K. Lues
Shoemaker ....K.U.,F.li.. Rutherford

Officials Referee, Myer of IJncoln. I'm
Plre. HerK or Lincoln, field Judse. Drak
of Hxatrlce. Head llneaiuaa, Catron of
lieutrlce.

SIOUX FALLS HIGH FINDS
MITCHELL AN EASY VICTIM

MITCHELL. 8. D.. Nov. IS. (Special
Telegram.) On a field partly covered
with anow tba high schools of Siou
Falls and Mitchell met In their annual
game this afternoon. Th locals were
no match for the strong Sioux Falls
eleven, which romped away with th
game by th score of U to 0.

Sioux Falls bucked the line four times
for touchdowns and th other was made
oa forward passe. Mitchells line was
far from being as strong as that
Bloux Falls.

Had Weather gteas Game.
RAPlIt CITV. B. n.. Nov. 1. Dakota

Wenlevun-liuplt- l City 'same postponed on
account vi lau weatner.

7o0MYH; WO4DeRF I H0P6 emily) Ot must have DROPPED OFFi
DERCTWtfJ ( HE- - SEEM iDONJ&cr VbOK&AN f?

NEBRASKA WAL1
ALL OVER KAN)

(Continued from First PaE

after being tackled. O. Fran
goal.

There was no more scoring In
quarter, but early In the secori
the Cornhuskers registered agal
returned the ktckoff twenty yar
Warner passed the ball to Cha
raced forty yards with eaH
Frank toolc" the ball on the 1

which wa. the second after th
and hit off left tackle for a t
There was a good hole and lot
ferrnce, but the halfback kop

nd dodged tacklers, too, H
goal.

K. Frank "hows Cla.
Before tb second half could

Frank, who had gone In for Pi!
cepted a punt on the Cornhunki1
five-yar- d line and raced along
Kansas left end and put the ba
tor another touchdown, the fourti
game. The little player raw
dodged and squirmed In brilliant
There was splendid Interference 11

ShODka, Lofgren, Elliott aid Hi
who did some of the best play 1 1

their career all through th
This run mad the score Si to ft, for
mined goal. The half closed soon
this score was made.

During the third quarter, with
Frank and Purdy on the side Mm

Cornhuskera played a kicking gan
were on fhe defense. In the final
ter Purdy and O. Frank went ba.
Olbson and Russell went out. Th M t

the two Franks and Purdy In the back- -

field and Potter at quarter.
Owen Frank took the ball for many

long gains during th closing ' minutes
and on two occasions raced thirty-fiv- e

arda In quick succession. He shot a
forward pss from the Nebraska forty- -
five-yar- d line!' to Mulligan, who held the
ovoid and placed It on th Kansas thirty- -

yard line. K, Frank and Purdy took the
ball to the twenty-yar- d line. Owen
Frank charged through to the four-yar- d

mark and B. Frank was sent over for a
touchdown when twilight waa Interfering
with the play of both sides. Herbert
Potter kicked goal and the score board
registered a total of 9 for Nebraska
and a t for the humoled Jayhawkars.

Na Tricks Exposed.
That the Cornhuskers might have

mounted a higher score Is doubted by
none. After the first point cam th lid
was put on all trick ylays and nothing
of th "brainstorm" variety was re
vealed. Not a forward pasa was tried
from th middle of the second quarter
until near the close of the final evasion.
Nebraska had the gam safely tucked
away so there was no need of showing
the Michigan scouts any of the trick
plays and deceptive formations,

The defensive play of th Cornhuskers
could hardly have been improved. The
formations for the forward pass protec-
tion were good. The line men diagnosed
all shift plays In very fine style. The
formations for protection of the kicker
were such tbat none of Oibson's punts
was blocked. Delaney had none of his
stopped, but he wss several times so
hurried that ha made poor boots. The
lineup:

NEBRASKA' I KANSAS,
Chauner L.E.IL.H. Delauey. Price
Shonka Ul LT Davidson
Swanuon ..... ,.KO. UU Bramwell
Andoraoll .... ,.L.O. L.O
Elliott .....C. C .. Ah'erna
Hornberger . ,...C. c
Pearson ...... .R.O. R.Q WeldlVn'e
Harmon ...... ,.R.T. R.T .... fcUIrd
l.ofsren ..... ,.R K. RE ... MoUtll
Mulllgun .R.E. RE Brownlee
Warner, Potter.. O. Q Hell
O. Frank L.H LH....C. Woodbury
Ruseell I. H LH...B. Woodbury
K. Frank H II IK K DavU
Purdy K.H.I R H . . Coo UN.
Purdy. Olbson. ...F.ir. Daniels. Amnions
Touchdowns: Olbson. K. Frank. O

Frank (3). Goals; O. Frank (I), Pvlter.
Officials: Referee, Meeker, Kansas CUy
Athleilo association; umpire. Captain
Mumma. Wast Point: Held judge, F. W.
Law. Ames; head linesman, Tuton, Wis-
consin. Time of quarters, fifteen Ulill-ute- s.

Attendance, 7,Oa.
I

.1 mm.

.a

THs. (Special Tel.
a 10m.) In a sensations! game of foot
ball this afternoon on th local gridiron,
th Oxford High school went down to
defeat at th hands of tha Arapahoe
High school, by a score of 6 to B. The
moat spectacular feature, of th gam
were a seventy-five-yar- d dash for a
touchdown In th last halt by Cadwalla- -
der of the Oxford High school, and the
sensational work of Friday and Divan,
also of the Oxford team. Oxford had th
ball on Arapahoe's territory most of the
Um.

'Ducky' Holmes Back;
Sioux Change Hands

SIOUX CITT, Nov. 18. The Bioug City
Western league team Is to change hands
In a few days. Th sale of stock will
mean the retirement of W. F. Duncan,
T. P. Falrweather and "Babe" Towne
from connection with the club,

The names of the buyers have not been
announced. William ll'ucky) Holmes,
who formerly managed the team, U to
be the manager and will bav a financial
Interest In the club.

HANS HOLMER HAVING

VERY SUCCESSFUL SEASON

NEW TORK. Nov. IS. Having bad a
very successful season, Hans Holmer, the
well-know- n professional marathon cham-
pion, writes from Sweden that he Is pre-

paring himself for a number of big races
and he hopes to win many more laurels
before he comes back home.

Holmer is entered In the big annual
Powderhall marathon on New Tear's day.
In a letter to "Sparrow" Robertson, Hol-
mer writes he met Nat Cartniell, the
former Pennsylvania champion runner, at
Liverpool. Cartmell. who la now a pro-

fessional, Informed Holmer he would te

la the 130-ya- handicap race at
the Powderhall meet

Shelby Defeats Uavld City.
SHELBY, Neb.. Nov. 1. (Special.)

Shelby High school team defeated th
David City High school foot bull team
on Shelby grounds, by the score of 11

to . Friday afternon. ltovld City out-
weighed Shelby tan pounds to th man,
but Shelby had the fastest team.

Defeat for Plerro.
PIERRR. B. !.. Nov. IS. (SpecJM Tele-

gram.) The Pierre High school foot ball
learn was defeated at Fort Plerr by a
cure of 10 to .

4 u
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ATHLETICS HARD TO BEAT

Little Likelihood of Championship
Being Taken' from Them.

NO DANGER OP TEAM RUSTING

It Does Not Appear that the le-tro- tta

Caa Staad Pat and Beat
Champions Other Teams

Also Oatelasaed.

NEW TORK, Nov. 18.-- The American
leagu pennant for 1912 Is already won,
according to general opinion, and It must
be confessed that just now there Is little
likelihood of any club taking the
championship ' away from the Athletics.
The only way they can do It Is for the
champions to meet With some unlocked
for and unlikely setback or for the other
clubs to be made considerably stronger.
As possible rival, of the Athletic, for
first plac th Boston Red Box, Cleve-

land and Detroit loom up best, and they
the only one. that loom up at all.

rry Davi. may take up with the
velands wher they left off in 1911 and
ng them into further prominence, but
re isn't a club which oa present
spec's look, able to seriously threaten
world's champions,Iher isn't enough age on the Athletlo

tn for the danger of going back to
and th main question I. whether

!reat team, can be brought up near
to a level with th Athletic, to

ine race mr urst jta utu.v.
an impossible or a hopeless task.

ough It doesn't look a. If the De- -

could stand pat and beat the
etlca It must be remembered that

were greatly handicapped through
lea this year, were without the serv- -

ot First Baseman Oalner and Third
man Mortarlty a good deal f the
and with the team Intact through- -

he season are capable of making a
fight.
net in Athletlca' Class.

White Sox, lUghlandera, Washing- -

land Browns a. at present mad up
long way removed In class from

thletlcs. Th Highlander have soma
material, but the managerial

Ion la .0 dubious that th New
team is not to be relied on unless

show, far greater abUlty as a
ker next season than he did this.
Vhlte Box are capable of consider-moroveme- nt

on their playing of this
and that with their present material.
them m good deal depends on how
ian pan. out a. a manager. As to
ington and Bt. Louis, to make any
)f a showing they will either have
: up new material during the winter

Braoulou improvement will have to
place In the present material,

outlook for a good race in th
tfuuonal leagn i much better. This
race promlsea to be largely a repetiuon
of this year's campaign. The Giants,
Cubs, Phillies and Pirates are again tne
most likely contenders, nut wun tne
material there Is on the Cincinnati team
and a change In management that club
Is In a fair way to do better next year.
The Brooklyns, too, may carry out the
promise of the last part of their season
this year, and finish higher tip. Even the
Bostons are likely to win more games,
and tha Cardinals look as If they will bo

tha uime roving uncertainty as this
year, varying from pennant to second
division ball. Of course, the acquisitions
of a winter, weeding out and trades
may alter one team'a outlook materially,
but while the National league's playing
strength I not aa great as that possessed
by the leaders in the American, It Is at
least mora evenly distributed.

They Have Good Infield.
Th Olunts bav as good an Infield as

could be wished tor next aeason and one

that will Improve, but th club could
stand more batUng strength In the out-

field and needs badly another first class
pitcher or two. If Evers Is all right
again next year, it a hard hitting first
baseman la found and If th pitching
staff does better, why. then the Cubs
will have a. good a chance of winning
another pennant as anybody As now
made up no team stands a better chance
for the 1912 pennant than the Pirates.
An infield composed of Wagner, Miller.
McCarthy and Byrne; Clarke, Carey.
Campbell, Leach and Wilson to choose
from In the outfield; Olbson behind the
bat and two young pitchers of exceed
ing promts in Hendrlx and O'Toole
make the Pirates look decidedly formid-
able. The Phillies are another combina-
tion which looke good. They hav a
strong pitching staff, a first class catcher
and a hustling manager, a lively Infield
and hitting strength In the outfield. It
would be easy for the pennant In this
league to change hands.

Knox Clalaa Championship.
GALEBBURU, III., Nov. IS. After play-

ing a scoreless gum of foot bull today
with Belolt college. Knox college lays
claim to th Little Five conference
. hmnlnnhlu on the BTOund that Belolt
haa played two Ue game and Knox but
on.

Shenandoah ghat Oat.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Nov.

TslrgTam.) Th local hlnh school
team this afternoon defeated Shenandoah
by a scor of 14 to 0.

Hlahlaad Park Ties.
PEl MOINKS. la., Nov. It (Special

Telesram.H- - Hellevu coileg playeU a
9 to 0 Us guiue with Highland Para toduy.

ircAwrBE DONE
WlTHOur A MAKE-U- P

treve. 1 66T
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ATHLETES DITOED ON RULES

Law Proposed to Compel Cinder Path
Artists to Stay with Their Clubs.

HIGHER OFFICERS WANT CHANGE

Under New Order Blgr CInhs Cta.
not Call oa Students When

They Go After Team
Trophies.

NEW TORK. Nov. 18. Records of th
past show that there have been many in-
teresting battles In the ranks of the
Amateur Athletlo union, but a recently
proposed amendment, planned for the
protecUon of tha smaller clubs, has
created a aensatlon among th athlete,
and club members.

The proposed law makes it mandatory
for cinder path artist, developed by the
smaller clubs to stay with these clubs.
If they want to join larger and more In-

fluential organizations they must com-
pete unattached for two years before
making a change. ,

Six delegates from tho Metropolitan
association, headed by Secretary James
E. Sullivan, will cast votes on the propo-
sition at the annual convention at the
Hotel Astor on November 20. Four of
them, whose opinion, are printed below,
are In favor of the amendment.

Another Important amendment to be
voted on 1 that appertaining to the strict
elimination of all college men from par
ticlpatlng in local meets.

In other word the big-- club, cannot
call upon the student to help them out
when they go after team point trophies.

It wa. Frederick W. Rubleu, vie presi
dent of th Metropolitan association, who
surgeeted th two-ye- ar unattached busi-
ness to Mr. Sullivan. Tb latter had th
sam thing In mind half a year' before. . ,

"It's hard to Imprest athlete when you
do a good thing for them," declared the
chieftain yesterday, ."but I'll bet they
will .id with me and tha other, who
think well of the new law.

Sferr Law Will Do Good.
"Naturally they are against it now,

but if they have the club spirit at heart,
and don't go after the glory and
good Jobs, they will find out that the new
law will do them a whole lot of good.

"Let them stay where they belong, so
that we can get more competition and
Interest the publlo at large, instead of
the usual athletlo following. It the New
Torks and ns capture every-
thing, persona will look upon them as
the only athletlo club, in America,"

Mr. Rublen, who la working hard to
put the amendment through, agree, with
Mr. Sullivan In every respect.

"It's a mighty good thing for th
smaller clubs," he said yesterday, "and
will cut out a whol lot of thes one-nig- ht

stand tricks of the fellow with a
reputation. If a club develops a man It
1. entlUed to keep him, unlesa soma un- -,

foreseen things crop, up that prevents'
a young man from getting a square deal."

E. T. Hart ot the Mohawks,
of the registration committee, aaya he
will vote for the amendments and he
feels confident they will pass without as
much as a fight.

E. J. V. Dolany is in favor of the law
standing as it is, claiming It an In-

justice to compel an athlete to compete,
for two years.

"One year is plenty for a man to run
unattached," he said, "If he wants to
quit a club to go to another. I think that.
Is severe enough."

Give Minors Sqaare- Deal.
. 1 II IK lit AWkJVI .i..,, wuw

side over tb famous roost wher ath-

letes congregate dally to tell their,
troubles and who was one of tb finest
ten-mi- le runners back In the '90s, says
It Is about time that the minor organlra-tion- s

get a square deal.
E. T. Haubold ot the New Tork Athletlo

club, believe one year Is enough punish-
ment for the fellows who want a change.
So doea W. T. Jones of the n,

Atheltlo club, who Is well qualified
to speak on this subject.

Two years hi too long to keep an'
active follow on the outside looking In,"
declared Mr. Jones. "But I like the
college Idea very well."

Pat Conway, head of the Winged Fist
club, 1ms already stated his views he Is
In favor of the amendment.

When Harry Cloudy, the new president
of the Pnstlmeg, was asked what he
thought of it, he flared up and declared
himself on the spot.

"If I had anything to do with it," said
Cloudy, "I would make It a life term.
Some persons may laugh when they learn
of my opinion, but It stands. The Idea
of a big club butting In on an organiza-
tion like mine and stealing an athlete
whom w developed.

"It Is about time a stop waa put to
such unfair tactics. One year Is not
nough; we ought to have two, and more,

if the honored gentlemen would look upon
It with favor."

Practically every prominent athlete Is

sgalnst the proposition.
Mel Sheppard la one of those who do'

not favor the proposed law and sees
nothing but hardship for ths athletes.

"It I felt like quitting the
tomorrow," he said, "I would have

to compete unattached for two years. It
is a bad law and I agree with th fel-

low In my class tbat It Is not fair."


